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AMPLIFICATION OF FALL RISK IN PARKINSON'S DISEASE: 
THE INFLUENCE OF COMORBIDITIES 
Long term srud ies exami ning the 
progress ion of Parkinson's di sease (PO) 
report the mean age of diagnosis to be 
in rhe m id sixties. 1 The diagnos is of PO 
rypically ,occu rs after the presentation of 
motor defic its such as res ting tremor, ri-
gidity, hypokinesia, or pose ural instabil -
ity.]: Parkinson's disease in isolation re-
sults in wo rsening of mot'o r deficits and 
p rogressive functional decl ine. \'Vhile 
these problems are primarily the result 
of the degenerative process, underlying 
comorhidir ies may amplify or comribure 
CO these deficirs. In additio n. given rhe 
cypical age of onse t, persons with PO wil l 
often prcsclH with a host of concurrent 
med ical condit ions (comorbidiries) . This 
is confirmed by research that estimated 
over 50% of Mcdicare benefi ciaries had 
multiple comorbidities at the {Urn of the 
century.3 
The consequences of comorbidities 
include. but arc nO{ lim ired ro. impaired 
mobili ty, depress ion. reduced quality of 
life, and increased health care expendi-
rures relat ive ro cohons wirhout comor-
bidiries.4 In an o n-goi ng longirudinal 
srudy, we have demonstrated dlar rhe 
majority of persons with PD have o ne or 
more comorbidi ries, and thar the accu-
mulation of these comorbidities is related 
ro a decl ine in gair, balance, and qual-
ity of life as well as an increase in disease 
severiry as measured by rhe Movement 
Disorders Society Unified PD Rating 
Scale (U PDRS). 
\Vhile rhe overall number of diagno-
ses appears ro have some inAucnce on 
mobiliry, balance, and overall quality of 
life. the relat ionsh ip is only of moder-
ate strength. In our cl inical expcr icnce, 
rhe specific type of como rbidity present 
has a profound impacr o n mo bi lity and 
balance function in persons with PO. S 
\Vhile rhis observation has yet ro be di-
reed y examined in research studies, based 
on re\:.ucd evidence. we feel it is c ri rical 
for physical therapisrs (PTs) (0 focus on 
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PO as wel l as the non-neurologic med i-
cal h isto ry of their cl ients. To ill ustrare 
the imponance of this iss llc, we presenr 
fWO clinical cases of comorbidities with 
panicular relevance ro mobili ty and bal-
ance in one person with PO with urinary 
incontinence (case I) and another per-
son with PO with pe ri pheral neuroparhy 
(case 2). 
Case 1: Urinary Incontinence 
Lower urinary tracr dysfu nction may 
be present in many individuals with 
PD . ll1c presence of th is dysfunct ion 
may ari se from alrerar ion o f peripheral 
urologic srrucrures (fo r example from 
prostate surgery in males or from child 
birrh in females) or from auronomic 
disturbances associared direcrly with the 
neurologic problems of PD. Urge uri~ 
nary inconrinence (UI) , thc complainr 
o f invo luntary leakage accompanied by 
o r immediarely preceded by urgency. 
occu rs in 25% ro 280/0 of persons with 
POCi., and can be seen early in the course 
o'I'D. 
\Vhile urge UI is cerrain ly a social 
concern fo r individ uals exper iencing it, 
ir also appears to be an independenr ri sk 
factor for falls in neurologically heahhy 
indiv iduals and [hose with PO . In wom-
en wirhollr PO that experienced at least 
one urge UI episode each week, fall risk 
was increased 26% and rhe risk of frac-
cures was increased 34%. In persons with 
PO, urinary incontinence increased the 
probability of falling by almost 6 times 
(adjusted OR = 5.9, 95% C I: I A-
24.6).' Regardless 0' the presence 0' a 
neurologic diagnosis such as PO, urinary 
frequ ency, nocruria . and rushing to the 
bathroom ro avo id urinary incoll[inence 
have all been hyporhesiz.ed to increasc 
,all risk.' 
-rhe initial refe rral for client 1 (Male; 
age: 78 yea rs; H oehn and Yahr srage: 3; 
UPDRS moror subsecrion: 11; hiswry of 
'ails: >5 in the past yea t) (Table) came 
from h is neurologisr with rhe diagnoses 
of PD and U I with a request to evaluate 
and treat fo r increasing balance problems 
and fall occu rrences. C Hell[ 1 had been 
diagnosed wi th PO for 16 years prior to 
rhe referral to PT and he was currently 
taking dopamine replacemenr medica-
tions (S inemet 6 times pet day). In ad-
d ido n to PO, client 1 's non-neurologic 
medical history was Significant for a 
transurerh ral resection of the p rostate 
'Ot benign ptostat ic hypertrophy. Clini-
cal examinations of balance and mobil-
iry were performed using the Funcr iona.l 
Gait Assessment (FGA). Timed Up 
and Go (T UG), and Six Minute Walk 
(6M\X'). Ourcomes of (hese exam ina-
tions are presenred in rhe Table. Furrher 
quest ioning rega rding his fall history re-
vealed mulriple near falls or falls during 
efforrs ro get to the bathroom. Hisrory 
of inconrinence episodes were on ly elic-
ired following explicit questions targctcd 
at UI (" Do you cxperience such a strong 
and sudden urge [Q void that you leak 
before reach ing the roilet?") .10 C lient I 
reporred a frequcncy ofUI occurrences 4 
rimes per day and a frequency of vo iding 
every 50 minures. 
Mer findings consistent with urge 
U I. cliem I was referred ro a uro logist for 
medical evaluation. Urologic examina-
rion confi rmed rhe d iagnosis of urge UI 
and diem I was referred back to physical 
therapy. -rhe initial trearmenr involved 
combined fall risk reducrion interven-
tions and education on home pelvic Aoor 
muscle rra ining. Although pelvic Aoor 
muscle (raining is an effective treatmel1l 
for urge urinary incontinence, II·1l diem 
I experienced on I)' a moderare reducrion 
in UI episodes as a result of the rraining. 
It was hyporhes izcd rhat rhe red uced ef~ 
ficacy relative ro neurologically healrhy 
individuals was due to the autonomic 
dysful1criol1 associarcd with PD. Trcar-
menr srrategies rargered ar fall reducrion 
included practice of compensatory step-
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Agclgcndcr Years wI PO H&Y UPDRS History of 
Cli ent I (PO and UI) 78/M 
C lient 2 (PO and PN ) 76/M 
ping. practice of balance challenges in 
altered sensory situations, and education 
about rhe adverse effect of urinary ur-
gency on his fall risk. Most importantly, 
client I did experience a reduction in h is 
sdf-reponed near fall and fall frequency 
in response [0 therapy. 
Case 2: Peripheral Neuropathy 
Individuals with lower extremiry 
peripheral neuropathy (PN) experience 
similar fall related risks as those with 
PO. D In both disease processes senso ry 
inregration is affecred 14 resulting in in-
creased reliance on other sensory stimu-
lus such as vision. IS In addition, authors 
have posrulated that the diminished sen· 
sory integration is caused by impaired 
proprioception. 16 \Xfhile sensory inte· 
grarion has been shown to play an im· 
ponanr role in postural stabiliry, to our 
knowledge there are no repons in the 
literarure documenring the efFects of pe-
ripheral sensory deficits in persons with 
PO in regards to balance and mobility. 
Despite th is lack of research evidence, in 
our clinical experience, the sensory defi-
cits associated with PN interact with the 
sensory integration and motor d eficits 
associated with PO ro create profound 
fall risk above and beyond that which 
could be ascribed to PD alone. 
TIle initial prescription from his 
treating neurologist was a diagnosis of 
PD and the request to evaluate and treat. 
C lient 2 had been diagnosed with PO 6 
years prior to the refe rral ro PT, and he 
was currendy raking dopamine replace. 
ment medications (Sinemet 4 times per 
day) as well as a dopamine agonist. TIle 
mobil ity and fall histo ry was significant 
for almost daily near falls and greate r 
than 10 falls in the past year. In add i-
tion to PO, client 2 reported a diagnosis 
of idiopathic neuropathy that primar· 
ily affected his distal lower extremities. 
His PO and fall h iswry were as follows. 
(Male; age: 76 years; Hoehn and Yahr 
st3ge: 3; U PDRS motor subsection: 26; 
history of falls: > 10 in the past yea r) 
(Table). Senso ry testing revealed mod · 
erately impaired light touch and sharp! 
dull sensation in ferior ro the bilateral 
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Falls (per yr.) 
3 11 >5/ycar 
3 26 > I O/ycar 
malleoli. Following sensory resting, clini-
cal examinations of balance and mobiliry 
were performed using rhe FGA, TUG, 
and GM\V while on his medications. Per· 
formance on the FGA, TUG , and 6MW 
were severely affected (Table), When con-
sidered relative to published PD specific 
fall risk cut·off scores for the TUG,l7 his 
performance reflected a profound fall 
risk even when on medications. Further-
more, FGA scores were significanrly lower 
when compared to scores for similar aged 
healthy elderly (70-79 y/o: 24.9)." Dur-
ing FGA testing, client 2 manifested par-
ticular diffi cu lty with items that required 
reductions or alterations in visual or ves-
tibular function (eyes closed, head rums 
will walking). 
Based on his examination findings, rhe 
clinical hypothesis was that this c1iem's 
poor balance performance and faJI risk were 
due to the interaction of impaired ankle 
somatosensation with the motor deficits 
consistem with PD. Treatment strategies 
targeted at fall reduction were implement· 
ed and included lower exrremiry strength. 
ening, use of vision as a compensation for 
lower extremity sensory deficits, and prac· 
tice of balance challenges in altered sensory 
situations, Given the irreversible nature of 
his PN, a large componenr of treatment 
involved education of the cliem and his 
ca regiver regarding the use of an assisrive 
device (a 4-wheeled walker with brakes) 
and rhe need for guarding during balance 
challenges. In addition, Roor [Q chair/Roor 
to stand transfer training was initiated to 
confirm independence and insure that the 
c1iem would nor be stranded once he had 
fallen. Unfortunately, c1iem 2 did not ex· 
perience improvements in his clin ical bal· 
ance test performance over the course of 
treatment . However [here was a mild re-
duction in hi s self-reported ncar fall and 
fal l frequency. TIle client and caregiver at· 
tribured this reduction (Q rhe assistive de-
vice and guarding. 
DISCUSS ION 
TIle diagnosis of PD alone carries an 
increased risk for falls and faJl related in· 
jury. However, rhe mobility and balance 
performance of persons with PD is gen-
FGA TUG (soc) GMW{m) 
26 7.2 484 .80 
17 16.77 452.48 
erally heterogeneous and therefore it is 
unclear whar characte risdcs beyond PO 
amplifY a persons balance and mobility 
defi cits. In the presented cases, we sum· 
marize the clinical findings of two persons 
with specific comorbidiries, which in our 
experience are particularly relevam co PTs 
treating persons with PD. These cases viv-
idly illustrate the potential amplification 
of balance and mobility deficits in the 
comext of PD \Vim either urinary incon-
tinence or peripheral neuropathy. 
CLINICAL RELEVANCE AND CON-
CLUSIONS 
As part of rhe examination process, 
PTs must consider the effect of co·mor-
bidities on moror deficits such as gait 
and balance. Physical therapists exam in-
ing persons with concurrent PD and UI 
or PN should amici pate the potential for 
repcdtive falls and plan treatment accord· 
ingly. Only with trea tmems addressed at 
their Parkinsonian deficits as well as their 
co·morbidities will fall risk reduction 
rrcarmem be optimized. 
While both types of co·morbidides 
may worsen function, the origin of their 
effect appears to be diR-erenr. The ducat of 
UI will on-en induce rushing to the bath-
room, which in the context of PO may 
produce freezing or tripping. The near fall 
or fall events in ind ividuals with PD and 
U I may be reversible with the implemen-
tation of a regular voiding schedule and 
pelvic RoOt muscle training. In contrast, 
PN in the context of rO, creates a sensory 
moror situation that may be a "reCipe for 
disaste r." Persons with PD and PN may 
nor improve their balance performance in 
response to treatment. However, reduc-
tions in fall risk may be achieved through 
the lise of ass istive deviccs and client and 
caregiver training. 
The object ive of th is paper was to raise 
the awareness of PTs regarding factors 
that may ampli~' fall risk in persons with 
PD. The cases presented provide only ob· 
servations of the interaction of PD with 
cOlllorbidities. Further research is needed 
co determine the effects of comorbidities 
on select ive aspects of balance and mobil-
ity function as well as the effects of co-
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morbidiry management in conjunct ion 
with PD rehabilitation. 
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CANDIDATES FOR 
2010 SOG ELECTION 
The Section on Geriatrics is 
pleased to announce can~:lidates for 
20 10 elections. Candidate state-
ments will appear in the Septem-
ber issue of GenNotes with elec-
tronic voting to follow in October. 
The Nominating Committee 
would likc to mank all candidates 
for their willingness to serve. 
Nominating Committee 















Andrea Saevoon, SOG Section Ex-
ecur ive, resigned her posirion ef-
fective July 2nd. Andrea plans ro 
attend graduate school for a Master 
of Social \X'ork which has been her 
professional goal. As, Section Execl!-
tive Andrea's responsibilities ha.ve 
been varied, but she has always been 
helpful and cheerfu l in assisting the 
SOG Board and members to the 
benent of rhe Section. Thank you 
and best of luck to Andrea in this 
new passage of her life. 
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